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Beatrice Avenue,                 
East Cowes, 
IOW,  
PO32 6PA.                
Tel 292872  
queensgateprimary.co.uk 
 

Friday 23rd July 2021 

Dear Parents and Carers, 
 

Good-bye and Good Luck Year 6 

It was brilliant to have our Year 6 parents join us for two assemblies this week.  Our Year 6 children 
wrote their assembly themselves and both were very enjoyable to watch. 

We have also had a Clapping Corridor today where the whole school came out together and clapped 
our Year 6 children as they received their hoodies and yearbooks. 

Our Year 6 have been on an incredible journey. I remember them well in Reception!  They have      
matured beautifully over the years and I know they are all ready for secondary school.  Good-bye and 
good luck Year 6.  It has been a pleasure having you at Queensgate.  Please come back and visit when 
you can. 

 

The PTFA Logo Competition 

The PTFA (Parents, Teachers and Friends Association) are a dedicated group of parents and teaching 
staff who work together to raise money to enhance the learning experience and environment of the 
children in tandem with the school. 

We fundraise by having many events during the school year including Christmas and Summer Fayres, 
Easter cake sales, mufti days, discos, film nights, Year 6 Enterprise project and our ever growing 
Queensgate Fun Run. 

The members have decided that it’s time for a new identity and would like a separate Logo rather 
than using exactly the same logo as the school.  Therefore, all children are invited to have a go at   
designing a brand new Logo for the PTFA over the summer holiday.  Entries will need to be returned 
to school by Friday 3rd September, where the PTFA committee will have the tricky job of picking the 
winner. 

The winners logo will then be displayed on the PTFA’s page on the school website, on the PTFA’s    
Facebook page and used in all fundraising and advertisements for the future.  So get your designing 
hats on and let your creative juices flow! 

 

 

http://dev.queensgateprimary.co.uk/parents/queensgate-fun-run
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George in 5RA has been reading the books in the Goosebumps series. 
His favourite two are Slappy New Year and Weirdo Halloween.           
He loves these books because they’re a bit scary and the characters 
have to solve mysteries.   

 

George would recommend these books to Year 5 and 6, especially 
people that like to be spooked. We have lots of books in this series in 
our school library so get reading if you like a scare! 

 

We’d love to know what you are reading at home. If you have any 
reading recommendations, please let us know so we can share it here. 
Don’t forget to visit your local library!  

Then try this…. 

Report Comments and Questionnaires 

Thank you so much for taking the time to fill in the parent questionnaire on line.  It’s still not too late 
to complete it, you can do this by visiting this link - https://surveyhero.com/c/e6416253 

Here are some of the comments received so far: 

 

What are the strengths of the school? 

“The learning curriculum”,  

“Supportive school for students and parents”,  

“Out and about and other subjects like cookery”,  

“My Son is developing a lot more in confidence and can now stand in front of class to discuss his    
family homework. The school helps him build his confidence and writing skills”,  

“Queensgate is a lovely school and my daughter loves going to school everyday which makes a       
parents life easier for sure”,  

“Staff and leadership, Communication through newsletters has been great too”,  

“Lovely out and about trips, lots of PE and different experiences provided”,  

“We as a family feel the variety of learning alongside the extra curriculum activities like out & about, 
the patch, cookery, swimming lessons and music, is a very strong benefit to the school”,  

“With the introduction of Benji we really feel he is a positive addition to the team, he is extremely 
well behaved on his morning routine greeting parents & children in to the school”, 

“Communication, organisation and the ability to be flexible to change (mainly due to Covid)” 

“Community, creative, modern education, dedicated staff”, 
 

Thank you also for completing the parents comments from your child’s report.  We have thoroughly 

enjoyed reading them all. 

https://surveyhero.com/c/e6416253
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School governors are people who want to make a positive contribution to children’s education. 

How can you join Queensgate Governing Body? 

Queensgate Foundation Primary School in East Cowes needs you on our governing board! Being a 
school governor is about overseeing how a school is run, making vital decisions about its future, and 
supporting our families in East Cowes and the surrounding area.  

It's about giving something back and making sure our young people access the best opportunities, 
when it comes to education.  

We meet about six times a year, plus some sessions in school. We get to join our teaching staff on 
site, supporting students' learning.  

Accountant, builder, or cardiologist? It's as simple as ABC. Your skills can enhance our team and you 
don't need a background in education.  

We have three vacancies to fill (two co-opted positions and one partnership role). We all 
have different skill sets and we know you have something to offer that will enhance our team. There 
are plenty of opportunities for training, plus, we will be here to support your journey.  

For a friendly chat and more info email Co Chair Lucy Curran on: lcurran@queensgateprimary.co.uk 

To apply, visit https://www.queensgateprimary.co.uk/our-school/governor-vacancies  complete the 
application form and email it to the Clerk to Governors Angela Selle at:                                                  
admin@queensgateprimary.co.uk .    

Alternatively, if you know someone in the community who can contribute to the Governing Board 
please speak to them and nominate them. 

We can't wait to see you in September! 

Benji Blog 

 

Benji would like to  

wish you all a safe and fun  

filled summer holiday.   

He is off to visit friends and  

family in Scotland, but will  

also be going to the  

beach and honing his paddle 

boarding skills on the Island! 

 

Benji would also like to say a huge thank you for all of his gifts.     
Have a great summer everyone! 

 

https://www.queensgateprimary.co.uk/our-school/governor-vacancies
mailto:admin@queensgateprimary.co.uk
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Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday   Friday                   

  Roast Gammon, 
Roast Potatoes & 

Gravy 

Beef Bolognese Golden Fish Fingers 
and Chips 

 

Bank Holiday 

 

INSET Day 

Sweet Potato and 
Chickpea Roast with 

Roast Potatoes & 
Gravy 

Butternut Squash 
and Tomato Bake 

with Rice 

Meat Free Nuggets 
and Chips 

  Carrots                  
Cabbage 

Sweetcorn           
Broccoli 

Baked Beans       
Peas 

  

 

Shortbread Biscuit 
with Fruit Slices 

Berry & Peach Oaty 
Crumble with      

Custard 

Orange, Sultana & 
Carrot Cake Slice 

What’s for dinner next term? 

(Remember all Reception, Year 1 and Year 2 children are entitled to Free School dinners.) 

Autumn Menus - from new provider Chartwells 
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Out & About 

The Year 5 children had an amazing final swimming lesson in the sun 
(with the roof open) on Tuesday. They enjoyed some fun time on the 
floats to celebrate the end of term too. They have all worked           
immensely hard each week in their lessons and we hope they will  
continue to develop their swimming skills over the Summer.  The     
Waterside pool has ‘casual swim’ and ‘fun sessions’ available to book 
each day during the school holidays. See timetable on next page. 
Please note, they do need to be pre-booked.  

 

On Tuesday afternoon the 3BM Out and About team walked down to the seafront for a chill out and 
play in the play park. It was a very hot day so they enjoyed relaxing in the shade and practising their 
climbing skills!  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

    

To complete Year 4s topic on the Victorians, the final 4MC Out and About group visited Ventnor       
Botanical Gardens on Wednesday morning. The children learnt about the chest hospital that was sited 
there in Victorian times as they explored the gardens. Afterwards they walked down to Steephill Cove, 
which was also a popular beach and fishing bay in the Victorian era.  
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On Wednesday afternoon the second half of 6TS went to Ryde beach to enjoy their final Out and 
About trip. Some children enjoyed paddling in the sea, playing volleyball whilst others chose to keep 
cool in the shade.  

 

A huge thank you to all parents and carers for supporting us this year by providing suitable clothing, 
equipment and footwear enabling your child/ children to enjoy their Out and About adventures.  
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Character Challenge! 

Create your own character 
Over the summer holidays I will be doing an art residency in the Department (formally known as the 
department store Packs) in Ryde in association with Ryde Arts.  I will be creating artwork in one of the 
big windows over four weeks.   

As you may know I love art, especially illustration.  I will be working on some character designs in 
hopes to create a picture book in the future.  You can see some of my characters on this page.   

Why not create your own character over the summer holidays.  I would love to see them! Bring your 
creations to school in September and we can make a display in the Art Area. 

You can visit me at the Department, Cross Street, Ryde on Saturday mornings when the building will 
be open to the public or see my progress and me at work during the rest of the week.  I will be there 
from Monday 26th July - Friday 20th August.   

Have a wonderful, creative summer 

Miss Stone 

 

A Message from Miss Stone 
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Best wishes, 
 

 

 

Samantha Sillito                                                                                                                   

Headteacher  

Whole school attendance 96.73%. 

Remember that good attendance will help your 
child to succeed at school.   

                                                          

This week 2GC achieved 99.22%                             
attendance! Well done. 

Thank you for your support.                                

                                

Academic Year Dates 2021 / 2022 

Tuesday 31st August - INSET Day 1 for staff (School closed for children) 

Wednesday 1st September - First day of Autumn term for children 

Sunday 12th September - Walk the Wight 

Monday 20th September - INSET Day 2 for staff (School closed for children) 

Friday 1st October - Harvest Festival Service 

Monday 4th October - Sports for Champions (Issa Batrane) visit to school 

Friday 15th October - Last day at school for Autumn Term 1 

Monday 18th October to Friday 29th October - Half Term Holiday 

Monday 1st November - First day of Autumn term 2 

Thursday 11th November - Remembrance Day  

Wednesday 24th November - No Pens Day Wednesday (Spoken Language Day) 

Thursday 2nd December - Flu Immunization Day in school by NHS nurses 

Wednesday 15th December - Nativity (Reception) to parents 

Thursday 16th December - Christmas Dinner Day 

Friday 17th December - Carol Service at the Church 

Monday 20th December - Party Day for the children (Last day of Autumn Term 2) 

Tuesday 21st December - INSET Day 3 

Tuesday 21st December to Monday 3rd January - Christmas Holiday 

Wednesday 22nd December - Extra Bank Holiday for Queens Jubilee Celebrations 

Tuesday 4th January 2022 - INSET Day 4 

Wednesday 5th January 2022 - First Day of Spring Term 1 

For Isle of Wight Term Dates for 2021 / 22 click here 

Have a lovely Holiday 

 
Thank you for your support this year.  We look forward to welcoming your child back on Wednesday 
1st September at 8:40.  School will finish at 3 pm for all children.  Have a lovely holiday everyone.  

https://www.iow.gov.uk/azservices/documents/1842-School-Term-Dates-2021-22.pdf
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Our Family Centres offer information, advice and support to families on the Isle of Wight with        
children aged 0-19 years. We recognise being a parent is rewarding but also brings its challenges as 
every child is unique. To help you understand your child and their needs we offer a range of           
parenting programmes and services to cover all ages and stages including online courses and      
workshops. Please explore the site at this link https://www.isleofwightfamilycentres.org.uk/ 

A Message from Sovereign Housing 

HOUSING association, Sovereign, is inviting Isle of Wight residents to submit 
project ideas for creating great outdoor spaces in their community. Take a look 
at this link for more information. 

https://www.sovereign.org.uk/your-community-your-choice 

Toby Eaglen 

Community Development Officer 

https://www.isleofwightfamilycentres.org.uk/
file:///C:/Users/teaglen/Favorites

